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E, G. SCHUW1AN,
'Carriage and Wagon SViaker,

King Street, near Lincoln's.
Repairing. JlliicksmllliinK anil i icrj lU'si-riptioi- i in tin- - Onriimju nntl non

Hue manufactured. Ktiinali's ami diallings furnWieil for all Car-

riage ami Wagon biiililinj;. 1 haw aKo ot up a ni-- kiml of Uuggy
Cart, which for dieapnex ami pra ticability t'.cei'il any cart over
bi ought to Ibis I'oimtn

AVITII Oil WITHOUT FOLDING TOT.

13. O.
1)79 3in King Sti ect adjoining C!eo.

Frank Gertz.

Doift XJ5.i!- -i

LI
CM CIO

would beg 1o notify the public in general that
have opened :i Outii:ii' and Wagon shop on

King Mn'i't, at the old itsiiul M. .1. Hose,
mil lately occupied byIcssis. Whitman &

A tight, wheie picpared to do any kind
nf C'nniagc and Wagon work, in a Ihst class,
durable nntl By anil

Ipiompt attention to business, satisfactory
low and charges, I to

merit lome

iimnmsr. close

woik, hope
the public patronage.

Lincoln, Contractor and Builder.

103 Fort Street,

tlie Door.
070

B7
Hotel Htreet

Has received by late steameis a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AtfD SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

:tml
JUST RECEIVED, EX MAIUI'OSA, Ioc, O.tU Ficsh Silmon, do Flounders,

do Hhubiih, Eastern Fic-d- i Sh.ul, do Oysters iu shell, do Ovstcia in tins,
Horse Radish Hoots, Fresh C.U i Crab, Oaulilloucis, Celery, Red Cabbage,
Cala Fresh Asp.u.igut.

ALSO Not on Ice, Swiss Cheese, Cicam Chec-c- , Mild Steele's Cliecsc. llbls Choice
Red Sdnion, JC bills do .Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Kits Mnckcrcl, Dutch
Bologna Sau.ige, Choice Cilu Family Corned Iiccf, Holland Herring, Kegs
Family Silt Pork, Kegs Queen Olives, Kegs Gilt Hdso Duller, Kits Silinon
Bellies, Case-- - MueKeiel in Tomnloc Sauce, Cases Salmon Bellies, Boston
Bread in tf lb tins, 113-

- Saidelles in Uegs, Sirdelles in tins.
ALSO Green Mountain Maple Smp, IIucKiuN Mock Turtle Soup, Cases Barata-- 1

in Shrimps, Dupee H.ims, WliItliiUciN Stai Hams, Russian Caviar, Kegs
Salt Wntet Ciieumlicis, Brcnkl.ist Bacon, Oala Diitd Figs, and .1 complete
line of Staple and Fancy firoi cries, all of which will be sold low. Goods
dclivcied to p.ut- - ol the uty.

Island Oidcispolieiled. Telephone No. 210. O. Dov 2S7. (702
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The Corner Harness Store

Still to the Front

Lnrge inoiccs of Goods (of all descriptions) having been leceived by me ,thoy

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Thau the Mine quality of Goods can be puichased cKcwherc in Honolulu, and

satisfaction guaranteed. Mv stock tonsistsof all kinds of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND bYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen.

The icputationof my HARNESS for supciionty of workmanship
and material lomains unchallenged dining my hi. years' iceidenco beic.

Thankful for the genei ous p.itionage of the pist, its continuance and increase in
the futuie is iepLcllully solieiteil at the old btand.
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Every Descrintion of Job Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

of Fort and King stiects, Honolulu, II. I

Letter Headings

LnhelR

Law Reports

Xote Headings

Plantation Books

I'ostei s

Kcpoits

Show Cards

Shipping Here'ls

.Statements

Tagb

Visiting Cuids

Wiiy.Mlls

Honolulu.

?i,&i:-t--rih-

BP- - Uiislness Cards
ftSKa-JwWBk- !!

Bl Couccrt Progr'ms k (HlKK& lll?iP Jl vtk
WW Draft Books IISIIJ

Mm Hand Dills WOmMW
! Invoices PH

Kk ftueen Street,

piaclicnl

reasonable

HOME-MAD- E

Pamphlets
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A PLEA FOR SLANC.

Slang is, Indeed, a very good
fcitlllzcr. It serves to give new
fruitfulncss to language. It gives
emphasis to speech, and not larely
ornament to language. In the.offer
to check the coiirsu of slang, there
should be judicious rare lest in try-
ing to preserve thu beauty
and pin ity of language, we depiivc
thought of u noble savant, for wouh
arc, after all, nothing moio than the
insensible conduits of living thought;
mill it is infinitely better to have n
great idea cleat ly and compichen-siscl- y

expicsscd by now moans than
dwarf it by limiting it lo the elegant
inaptitude of the lexicographer's
manual. Chicago Inter-Ocea- n.

JAPANESE REPARTEE.

The Japanese are, as a people,
quick at lcpai tec; their wit is keen
and tempered, and they can often
administer a perfect snub in biief,
tcisc form. 1 leincmbcr an instance
of this that struck me forcibly at the
time, though I had by no means yet
mastered the niceties of the language.
I was loitering in Yeddo, waiting
orders, and I stepped into a court
or c.xamination-ioo- m whcie a tiial
was going on. The case was one
involving the possession and owner-
ship of n certain piece of ptopcrty
about which tvo In otheis bad vio-

lently quari clcd. The holder, who
was clearly not the lightful owner,
had assaulted and ejected his bi other,
and was piotesting his right to de-fe-

his claim. The examiners list-

ened very patiently to him until he
closed with the words: "Even a
enr may bail; at his own gate," when
a judge quaintly voiced the universal
judgment, as if stating an abstract
point of law: "A dog that has no
gate bites at his own risk." This
was the only judgment rendered, but
it was final.

ARAB WOMEN AS FIGHTERS.

From the eat Most period of their
history, the women of the desert-tribe- s

were as celebrated for their
skill with lance or bow, as for that
bionzc beauty which the compose! s
of the quasidali or the moallakat
wcie never weary of describing. Be-

fore Islam it was the boast of many
Aiabian tribes, as it was afterward
of certain Taitar hordes, their women
could fight as well as the men ; the
Himaryites wcie among the most
famous of these. All through those
ancient Arabian poems, to which
Mahomet is said to have rcfeircd as
final authoiity for the meaning of
ccttain words or phrases in the
Koran, one finds legends of Arab
girls celebrated for their equestrian-
ism, their dextetity with the scime-ta- r,

and even for the number of men
they have overcome in single com-

bat. Islam, by subordinating the
woman to the man, anil destroying
the idea of male and female equality,
did much to extinguish the warrior-spir- it

of the fair sex throughout the
greater part of the Orient ; but in the
descits of Aiabian and Noilhcrn
Africa, something of those ancient
ideas still picvail. JV. O. limes-Democr- at.

No man should pait with his own
individuality, and become that of
another.

"furnished ROOMS
MAN and wife, with accommo-

dation tocook for themselves, or
hoaril witli the family. Apply nt 187
Nuuanu Stiect. 070 tf

TO LET.
npiIE STOKE lately occupied by
X Samuel Nott, in Campbell's Block,

on Foit Stieel. Apply to
L. A. THURSTON,

or B. P. Dillingham.
Honolulu, Apiil 1, 1885. 085 tf

NOTICE.
HPHE UNDERSIGNED, having heard
1. their brother, Y. AEAU, intends

marrying iu this country, desire to in-

form all concerned that he is engaged
to a woman in China. AH WA,

AH MEE.
Honolulu, Maich 18th, 1885. U73 2m

RICE STRAW.
FINE lot of Rico Straw suitableA bedding for borees is offered for

sale In quantities to suit buyers, at a
loasonable price. Enquire of

WONG LEONG & CO.,
1007 3m No. It! Nnuanif St., Honolulu.

NOTICE. .

UNDERSIGNED HEREBYTHE notice that ho will not be
responsible for any debts contracted in
his name without Ids wiitten older.

Y. ANIN.
Honolulu, April 15, 1885. J00J m

TO LET.
HpiIE HOUSE nml premises situated
J. in Nuuanu Vnlley, opposite tho

Royal Slausolcum. belonging to mid
recently occupied by Snmuol Nott. For
particular, npplyio

L. A. THURSTON,
38 Merchant St.

Honolulu, March 31, 1835. 08B tf

FRUITS.
l'lace, Kalihl. All varieties

of tropical fruits in their season
tan be procured by leaving oidcis nt the
otllco ot J. E. Wiseman. I will call for
orders every Tuesday and Fiiday and
deliver the fruit Wednesday or Satur.
day, mid will personally hclcct und ship
bunches of Bananas to the coast. For
varieties of fruits aud prices, enquire at
the ofuce of J. E. Wiseman.
1012 lw E. LYCAN.

IJuIMIiib; Lots for Salo.
building loU for onlo orSEVEKA1.Kap.ilnmn, near the Nhihe

lowni bridge, on the Ewa Mile oftlio
lane laming to AuMln'5 estate. Kny
terms. Anplvln W. C. AfUI,
Iiiw oflleo ofV. U. Castle. S37 I f

SPAYINU COWS.
AUGUST GUAMHEHG lias beenMil, cry successful In Spnvlng Cows

on the Islands, aud rim furnish numer.
ous testimonials. Owners guaranteed
for any loss of caltlc. All orders left at
the ol'llco of J. E, Wiseman will be
prompllv attended to.

AUGUST UKAMIIEIIG.
101'J lw 1. O. Bo- - !115, Honolulu.

XOTIVK.
ON ACCOUNT of dcpitiluie from

the Kingdom, nil persons owing
me me requested to 111:1 kc mimcuiaie
payment to L. A. THUHSTON, 38 Mer-cha- nt

Street, who has a full power of
attorney to transact nil btitincas for mo
in liiy absence. He Is authorized to re-

ceipt for nil moneys duo me, and to en.
force paymuit of unpaid claims.

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, Match 13, 1635. UG'J Uui

NOTICE.
AY 11EHEAS Ah Hub of Klpahulu,

ehanrc of his business lo Wong i'ook
nml ICin Uc, and wherein alil Ah Hue
is indebted to sccr.d persons and made
110 piovlsion lo pny his eiedltois, snld
Wong Fook and Kin Co have made nn
a'sslenniciit lo Hjinan Bios, and 0. Alo,
of the piopcrty belonging to S'lid Ah
Hue fol the hcnelK of all cieriitor.
All pci-o- ns Inviiig any claim naainst
Ah Hue aiv inUe-,tei- l to piesent them
duly spcelllid lo the timh'iiiimi'd at the
olllee ol llyman Hi do. wlililn ninety
days. HYMAX I1HOS.,

G. AIO.
Honolulu, Apiil iiMSS--

j. 10 12 1 111

. MARSHAL'S SALE.
"Y viitue of a "Wilt of execution1 out of the ijuprcmc Court,

on thc'JHU day of Apiil, A. 1). H85,

against Jane S liced, Adinlnistnitiix ot
the Estate of r. II Ki-e- deceiid, de-

fendant, in fnvm of Ml S. QrinbHiuu ifc

Co , plnliitllV, for thu sum of ?05'J It.!, 1

have le ied upon and shall ep ie fm
Mile ut tlie Old Custom Hiium' 'Wharf, iu
Honolulu, Island of O.ihu, at 12 o'clock
of FUIIJA . the 20th day of May, A.D.
1SS3, to the highest bidder, all the right,
title and inteiest of the Jane S.
Heed, Ahuinlstrntrix aforesaid, defcu-(hin- t,

in and to the following propel ty,
unless judgment, interest, costs and
my expenses he picviously p lid.

"List of propcity for sale: Steamer
" W. II. Hcul," with all her tackle, np
paiel and furnltuic.

JNO. II. SOPEB, Marshal.
Honolulu, April 28th, 18S5. 1011 til

Notice to ie Pile.
We take pleasuic in announcing to the

public that, 111 addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery Business,

Wo will open 0111

Ice Cream Parlors I

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac-

cording to our tiade, on

SATUTtlJAY. ..VTMSliL. J2rjt.li.

Our Cream will be only of supeiior
quality, made of genuine cream. As
we have made arrangements with the
Woodl iwn Daily to supply us only with
a ilist-clas- s aiticlu from samples we
have had of the simc, wo nic nblc to
guaianlcc satisfaction. The following
assortments of lee Ci earns and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, and many
more kinds if trade will justify it:

1CJ3 CIII3IW:
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE. COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.'

ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Sun-
days. Thosu wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must leave their orders on Sa-

turday befoie 9 p. m., which will be
delivered befoie 10 a. in. Sunday. The
cicains will be packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a llrst-clas- s condi.
tion. Hoping to get a hhiro of publie.
patronage, and thanking the public for
their libeial past fayors, we remain,

MELLER & 1IALBE,
1003 ly King, near Alnkca St.

Best Made Has no Equal.

Givo it one trial on Tarnished Metals
and be Convinced.

It is n vegctnblc polish nnd warranted
flee from Acids, Poisons or Gritty sub.
stances, and is superior to anything of
the kind heretofore offered to the public
for cleaning and polishing Metal Signs,
Railings, Show Cases, Harness Mount-
ings, Band Instruments, Brass or Metal
Lamps, Faucets, Stair Rods, Locomotive
Headlights, Gun Barrels, Brass, Copper,
Silvcrwaro, Nickel, Tinware, Zinc, Steel,

AND ALL METALS.

It is especially adapted to Marine,
Railroad, Stntionaiy and Fire Engine
Woiks (hot or cold), and being free
from acids or grit, will not injure
jourualH, bearings, the black lettering
on metal signs, harness leather, or scratch
tho finest polished surface.

The cleanest nnd best Polish for
Ladies to use for Household mid Kitch-e- n

use. It is put up neatly and conveni.
entry to suit all, in 4, 8 nnd 10 or. , and
live pound boxes, and every box guaraii.
teed porfect.

Xrloon, SfSo, BOn, 7cs &. 1.
Aside from its unequalled polishing

qualities, Its strongest claim on thu pub-
lic favor rests In lis absolute purity und
cleanliness, boing u clean, creamy paste,
easily and conveniently applied. For
Sale at

MCLEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
18 Hotel St., Astor House.

SYL. J. OARTY, Sole Agent for Haw-
aiian Islands. 10113

FOR II()NOKON(h

To n on May Till The fnl tailing

.

Clipper Brig Allie Rowc,
G. 1J. HOLLAND, Mnstir.

For Freight or Passage, apply to

FHEETH Sc PEACOCK, Agents.
loiatr

GJ3ITUIiX)li2

Berimer PiaiMGuen
Ficsh, at 5 Cents Each.

Every Morning at 11 O'clock

1. HORN'S
Steam Candy Factory ami Bnkeiy, 71

Hotel at., Telephone No.
1007 lm .

HOT DBUIVS !

EVERY SATURDAY !

Owing tn the great demand for Hot
Cross Buns at Knstci, and by reipiost of
many of my customer, beieaftcr I shall
have"

HOT 11USS KKA1V
for my customers

Every Saturday Afternoon.
Guaranteed as good as the Easter
Hot Cross Ilium. Leave your orders
early.

JP. HORN,
Confectioner and Fancy Baker, Hotel

Street. 093 lm

Pioneer St'ra Candy Factory & Bakery,

KsT.IIMHIIi:i. INOii.

Manufactures all and every article in
Confectioneiy and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from tho bcH and purest mate,
rials, guaranteed free fiom all

ADULTERATION
Has alw ay.s on hand all sizes of Ids Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of
t

WEDDING-- CAKES,
Enjoying a Tich teputation of many

jears, and are ornamented in any
style desired, und are Fold at the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
me to sell nil articles manufactured nt
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in this Line of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoanut, hand made and
Mould Creams of nil tlnvoi'3 at 50 cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

nt 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pies always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. The
largest nnd most various Stork of Con.
fectionery can be found at

DF . HORN'S
Stoant Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuunuu nnd
Foit Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. --Telephone No. 74.

1001

MRS. A. F. MORRIS takes pleasure
in announcing that she has leased

Tlio Beautiful Seaside Residence

Of Mr. Allen Herbert, at WAIKIKI,
Honolulu's famous summer tesort, nnd
is prepared to accommodate parties de.
sirous of enjoying tho balmy air, unsur-passe- d

and tropical rest and
quiet of this charming place. Every
facility is offered for the perfect enjoy,
ment of this ideal watering place. By
special airnngement Dodu's Line of
Busses will take passengers to the en.
trance of the place, when two or more
oiler.

For terms, clc, npply lo Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. U02, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to the undersigned, at tho residence.

MUM. A. '. JIOIUUH,
Walkiki Telephone, No. 257. Lessee.

90S 8m
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E. R. RYAN'S
BOAT MI101

I2tlnmtils - - - Honolulu.

The oldeU and only Boat Building Shop
In the Kingdom.

UoaU ami Scows of nil kinds nindc to
order. Hutf llonts n specialty.

1 lme Oak 'Umbers Imported expressly
lor Island use.

All kinds of Boat Repairing done at
lOOT shurlctl notice. 1y

WIIooVh Miielilno Slnilr.

Families and otheis In wnnt of Uood,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same In quantities to

suit by leaving otders nud con- -

talucrs with
IP. IS. OArA

At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
801 Queen stiect. tf

H.S. TRECLOAN,
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Corner nt Fort ami Hotel HtH.
87!)

Risen from ttn Mm !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimate toMRS. numerous old customers and
the publie generally, that her bakery,

. Destroyed toy DFire,
Has been restoicd in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She is
therefore prepared to supply the laigebt
custom willi

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in the line of a llrst-clas- s

bakery will be can ied on with greater
facility than before the fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.

Honolulu, Dec. 12,1881. 892

C. BREWEE & CO.

Ofl'ei- - foi- - Sale
inn following

LIST OE MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,
Light Expiess Wagons,

Ex Top Carriages.

STIEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 8. and C,

Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns ; Beans, .lib tns

Spruro Plnnk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.
Axle Grease,

Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J
Leather Belting,

Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Corap. Nnlls, , M4 inoh.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assoitcd:
Excelsior Mnttresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 BALLS,
I

Sisal Hope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Banows,
Ames Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, 20, i.'2, S!4and2Goz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grlndstomts, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
AYire. Hcilncd Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanised Screws and Washers.
I 082
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